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The time Approaching when theCarolina Watchman I (From our regular wiTespondent) j r

I ij , Washington, Ap'rUlOlSSS.

What '; is th legislative outlook,
inquiry of ' who shall be our represent-

ative, will be raiseoV JVe.hate severalTIIUBSDAY, AfRIL 19, I8SS.

timn rtird the gucirestion that lie

ought to be a farmer, or some one to VI7U A m UTiF0L;ST00iy)F G30DSI
1

from! a-- democratic standpoint? Was
asked of a gentleman who is known to
stand very close to Mr. Cleaveland.
He replied as follows: : Well, it is by
lib means a bad as it was a week ago.
The dead loefceost iis ten days of valu-

able time, but there's no use wasting
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l$tCZO fP?H3 OP THE WATCHMA5

The catch of shad in 1 he Cape V ar
river unprecedented. Dealers here
who handle a large proportion jof the
product of the fisheries, "estimate " that
so far this season the fisherman en-
gaged in the business have taken 50,-00- 0,

and' that by the first ot May the
number will f reach 70K0Lastear
the catch was donble that of the pre-
vious Reason, and Jthis year will firo-bab- ly

be r one-thi- rd morethan ? the
eaten of last yar. This is a capital
showing for the good Work dne by
the Fish Commission, resulted jin Jin-creasi- ng

by three-fol- d or moje the
supply uf shad and placing tills fine
looa-tis- h within the reach' of 11 glasses
cf people. At Front Street Juarket
fine shad are selling." at thijjty-fiv- e
eents a pair for roe and fifteen cents

f "3.1 rt 11
1

cr nt ipm laiiumciurers and
I JW HAT3E pETEEMlSTED TO ISSUE AT

WiWtv- - hirltElf THOUSAITD COPIES

can sell Ihem - lie fow

time now in talking about that, it
il over, thank Heaven, The main
question that Congress has to deal
with j this session is t he tariff. The
fight on that will begin tomorrow in
the House when the Mills tariff bill
is called up for consideration, and

or THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
ILLUSTRATED,, scttisfobth the

inrs TTTE rri7ATIO. CLI--
.U r am

HATE. NATCBU. UE30CBCES, BAILWAT will continue until the bill is passed!

a large extent identified with thefarm-in- sr

part of the community. This no

doubt results from the fact that much

the. larger V0 !?ter Mr the

county are farmers, who naturally feel

that their interest in public affairs

would be more faithfully attended to

in the State Council "by one of their
own calling, as being ia more exact

sympathy with- - themselves. It is a
plausible, not to say rational, view of

the subject; and if the farmers will

bring out a man of suitable- - qualifica-

tions who is willing to accept the high-

ly responsible duties an election would

impose npon'him, we feel confident the
Yoter3 of this town will join, most

heartily in his support. We have for
several years been ably represented by
Lee S." Overman, Esq; and without
knowing his views and feelings on a re

FACILITIES AKD THE ADAPTION OF OUB

tltTTkyt SOIL TO THE CUMWATIO OF a pair for buck. There are sixty-fiv- e

or defeated , though I don t think the
last is likely to occur. No other leg-

islation, with the exception of 'the
regular appropriation bills, will be

We have Calicos 40 yards for 81 iOO. --

We have Percales yd wide in remnants abom
7 yais o the

fo banish in all grades
o

prinfs33 per cenL cheaper than bolt prices, s
. We have ' - : - - P

ftsningsmau coats engaged m snati
here. Wilmington Star'

SAttSBlRY TO THE FRONT ! cpsidered by the House until th,e tariff
Absolutely Pure.dis nWR TO nrTITE AT DAKOTA.,

Ph1nAwilvni-i-tri(fl- . A Win itel of DOr'.ty
strength, and wholesomeness. . More economical
than theorainarr kind, and cannot be sola in

f tyJb lfHi
THTTIOtf Td PCB ADVANTAGES, AKD WE

TO THE BEST OF OUBjriOPOSE TO DO IT

VwvfTT, Mr.John T. Patrick, State

The Republicans are very ahxions to
admit Dakota into the Union as a State,
which would give to their party two
Senators and a representative in Con

competition with the nanlt nude of low lest, non
weight, alum or Dhosnnate nowrters. Sold onlj in

AOEST OF 1MKI0BATIOK HAS BEEs IN
gress. But they are opposed to the ad--

cans. KoTAL Baking Powder COj. 10 Wall st.
V

For sale by Blnpliam & Co., Young & Bos-tain- ,

and N. P. Murphy.VITED TO AID IV THE WOES, AND HAS

AOBESD TO PUT HIS SHOULDER TO THE

T.vt vnrttr. WHO HAVE THE
H .7;

Visit Cedar Coye Itaeries, .
election, we are free to say it is doubt-

ful whether the county can send a man

mission or new Mexico, Montana ana
Washington Territories, because they
are probabl Democratic in politics.
- There is obvious great wrong done
the populous States of the Union by Which are now bv odds the lanrest. bestbetter equipped for the service than he.

Nevertheless, if it be th . will of the conducted and well stocked with the most in all the Newest Shades, with Moire Silkstnj
Braid to match. On our line of '"7 -

questioi is seuiea; ana l unaersuma
that at the proper time the leaders of
the party will call a House caucus,
which will compel all democrats in the
House to vote for the bill. All that
Will of course take time, but the in-

tention is, if possible, to bring the
bill to vote before the date set for the
meeting of the St. Louis convention.

In my opinion, he continued, it is
extremely doubtful whether this pro-
gramme can be carried out; there is
not time enough left. There will pro-bab- ly

be a hnudred or more set speech-
es delivered on the bill, some 75 or 80
members having already filed notice
With the Speakerof their jntention to
speak on the subject. From tomorrow
to the meetting of the - St. Louis con-
vention there are just 42 days exclu-
sive of Sundays. In all probability
the speeches to be made on this bill
will take up more time than that, to
say nothing of the days that it will be

I NTEREST 0? THE TOWN AND COUNTY AT

HEABT Alp THIS UNDERTAKING.

4Tbe BaitV News" of Wilmington.

admitting territories of almost no pop-
ulation and makina them equal in the

reliable fruits of any nursery in the State,
Contains more reliable acclimated .variefarmers to select a man of their own
ties of Amles. Peaches. Pears. Cherries,family, so to speak, we are sure it will U. S. Senate"; and yet it is sometimes

done for purely party purposes.!;h is been suspended, At ltfst tor tne
not only not be resisted, but heartily GINGHAMSjre nt .

Qrapes, and all other fruits for orchard
and garden planting. We have no com-

petition as to extent of grounds and
beautifully prown trees and vines of all
desirable aires and sizes. We can and

sustained by their fellow citizens here.
Perhaps our country friends would not

Uneasy Republicans.
- Silvan nah News. v

It is not to be wondered at that the
I t a fact that there is more cough CASSIMERES 71object to since it is a will please vou iu stock. Your orders

solicited. Prices reasonable. Dcscri p--ing; in church than n a theater? If
Republicans in Congress are showingcase in which a compromise would do

J tive catalogue sent free. Addressjjowhjisjt? j

K W W fMlAFTVviolence to no great principle. If so,
we would ask them to think of Mr. J. GOTTONADESf Th Maryland Democratic Conven- - Shore, Yadkin County .IN. C.

47:lv.

signs of uneasiness with regard to the
Mills bill. The prospect of it passing
the House is improving every day, and
there is not much doubt now that it
will go to the Seuate with alxkit the
same provisions it contained when re

jtiorj will W jheld in Baltimore, com-niewci- ng

UJ lgth.
McCubbms, Sr. We take the liberty

of mentioning his name without con-

sulting him; for we hold that if the BLEACPIED
absolutely neccessary to devote to con-
sideration of the regular appropriation
bills which must be parsed before the New STORE! New GOODS! GOODs
30th of June, or some of the wheels of ported to the House. When it!'reach TO BE FOUND AT THE SIGN OF

es the Senate the Republicans will , be
people think him worthy of the trust,
they have a right to confer it on him,
unless he can present very strong rea We Beffy ompetifcipSconfronted with a responsibjity of

which they would very much .like to

1 The Hew York Assembly has passed
! W vote of 85 to 8 a bill which city

for hariging.

Mi. P. If. Fagirt, of Concord
(b.Mits of a heni which has kid eight
!f gtf in lar days, so says the Standard.

sons why he cannot serve them. Mr. get rid. They won't wait to pass it, Oa East Btde of Fisher str. one door South of Mala..

and they will hardly dare, to deteat; it Everything in ibeMcCubbius has been a f irmer for years,
and a very good one at. that ; and al-

though he has also, in the meantime, illinery and Fancy Goods Line OUR I MATHER KID GLOVE
been engaged in other pursuits, there
is no question as to the lean of his

? 4ohn J. Hazzard, teller in the Fort Allpretty and novel and In tbe

atct SttJfe cuvb eTafitoit
ALSO

goverment will become clogged.
However, much time may be saved

by holding an early caucus and map-
ping out the exact course to be follow-
ed on the floor of the House, and once
mapped out, the leaders should see
tHat there is no going outside the
liqes by any member of the party.
If a vote is reached on the final pass-
age of the Mills bill before the 1st of
Jfily, I shall be greatly surprised.

i Of the other legislation now before
Congress: The Itiver and Harbor bill
wjill pass the Hu use surely and proba-
bly the Senate; the Dependent Pen-
sion bill is hardly likely to get through
the House at this session; the Springer
Omnibus bill for the admission of the
Territories of Dakota, Montana, Wash-
ington and New Mexico, will be passed

UkiWKd orer into Canada with a por-- JmP"th'; Pct.cal bornr
.. . .... - . . I n(unn wad rrwi n-- f nnil litie Guaranteed not to rip or moneyMantua Making 'V.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,
DEALERS IS

General Merchandise,
Salisbury, N. C. "

.

COMB AND SEE the SHOW
At DAVE JULIAN'S i i

NEW STORE!
lie has a full and complete line ot

Haof the funds of the bank,Satur-- -- m

jas j had some experience in legislation. In
; Y

'
v

immt
i" running over the list of prominent farm- - refunded.DONE AT SnORT NOTICE.

We rspectrully solicit Inspection from those la
quest of Goods In our line: and we will take mea
sure in exhlbting our stock, & think we cair please

The new town of Dunn, in Harnet ers ,n iae county, we know of only two

c.nijfy, is represented as growing very (T.J.Samner&J. AvHedrick)theequal
rapUly, and hefbuifnesi man are bold- - of Mr-- McCubbins, or who would come

j competing with thaie of older towns 80 near mnS requirement, Doubt--

an in quality and prices, uive us a imi.
Mrs. W. Beacham & Co. s ontoApril 5. tl:lENTIRELY

in the neighborhood. ; -
,ess tuere are some unknown to us, but
' ll it . .
it mere are, tney are also unknown to w NEW FIFH. LEADERS LATEST STYLES AHD LOWEST PRICES.A sold in the Wilminjrtou mar-- a. very large part of the voters of the

by the House but not thebenate; the
ulair Educational bill is not like y to
be reported from the House committee.
There now, I have given you my ideas
of the democratic legislative prospect:
ypu are welcome to them, butdoit use
nly name, not that I care, but some-
body else might you know.
"(Ex-Senat- or Wallace, of Pa. says the
democrats of that State are unanimous

The nndcrsiened have entered into a

Jct, when it came to be cleaned, was county, who, as a rule would prefer to
fotmd to contaiu in its entrils a" five vote for men whom they have known

nt and afty cent piece of silver and tried. I
money. The pieces were very much We would in conclusion!, remind our

for the purpose of conduct KLUTTZ & BEHDLEMilins the uKOCEK Y and i'ltuiJUCifi

which he is offering cu eater t'iia etf.k.
lie is on Fisher Street, near the StalWl Pipe,
t'Wm where his rents and other expenses a re
so low that he is selling one dollar worth
of Good's lor 00 cts. 53P""IIe has jihe hes
and cheapest line of Fertilizers in the
county, and decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS j

in the market. Be sure to sec hirti lcforc
.you bur. g3FIIe "wants to buvj all the

COMMISSION business, to date from
blackened by corrosion. " Democratic friends of the county, and March 28, 1887. Consignments especially

solicited.especially the Committee men in each McNEELY & TYSON.for the renomination of Cleveland.

ARE NOW READY WITII TIIEIU MAMQTH STOCK OF jh

PRING ! SUMMER GOOD!The annual! meethm of the Stiite townshin. that thi ti The same news comes here from all sec
The undersigned takes this opportunity

to return thanks to his numerous friends
fortheir patronage, and asks ihe con

tions of the country. "

1 Chauncey Depew has a long head.
He says he does nt want the republican
nomination. He did not give his rea

tinuance of the same to the NEW FIRMhe can Off April 19, 88j. 2G:3ra

Midfeal Socjety will be held in Fay-- meetings is at hand, and the people are
iteville, this yeicommsncing the 8th expected to commence holding them,

--of May; j 1 Call meetings and talk over the public
It is proposed to ra ike this the time affairs in which all are so much inter-n-d

lace for organizing a Microscopic ested. A comparison of views among
.Siciety, and persons interested in the those whose interests are identical, is

He will always be on band to serve the SIX FLOORS FULL AND MORE ROOM, NEEDED!
sons, but the presumption is that he did patrons of the NEW FIRM.

27:tf J. D. McNEELY. And they will be sold as cheap as any Goods in town. Our motto is, the E8T ent want to be-stru- by the Cleveland
cyclone.

subject are requested to meet there. apt to lead to harmonious and efficient
FOn THE LEAST SOXET !

in all colors and of all qualities
and prices, to see t hem is to buy. INDIA LfflMl1 A bill tor the relief of solders who DRESS GOODS

Administrator's Notice,
Having taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Silas A. McNeely,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make prompt settle-
ment; and all persons having I t4a!ms
against said estate are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned oil or

action. enlisted and served in the army or navy
during the rebellion under assumtd

BUY YOU A CLOCK.
j The Mills tariff bill has at last been
j reported for; the consideration of the

Hmusc. Mr. Mills presented it with a

names has been favorably reported by
the House committee on Military affairs.

Bobbing the Fanners.
With mnlipj nwrwno n nA nfrro-- before the 19th dav of April, 1889; or this1 The Goverment Printing Office iu--

jspeech in its favor, and was followed by thought, every capitalist who coes in-- notice win oe pieaa in oar oi recovcr
LOUISA E. McNEELY,

April 14th, 1888. Administriitrix.

Tesugauon, wnicn was suspenuea a
short time ago on account of the illness
of the Chairman "of the House com 26:6t:id.

ir. xciiyiuaiwo noursspceenmoppo- - u a irusi, a comome or a plot to keep
fition to it Mr. Kelly argues that the down Prices by 'simply, manufacturing
reduction proposed by "the bill will 8licV "J Bood as the de--

. , . . . . lT . may make necessary, is a cons--joui rum tne, country, lie is one of nimtor a?r,unt i- -
mittee on printing, has been resumed.

iMr. Oates, the Ala. Representative
who led the filibustered in the recent

S tlie men who regards a protective tariff of the country, and will, soon or later. fteht against the direct-ta- x bill, is un
derstood to be ambitious of represent-- 1t hcttb uic53iug, concerniDg wmcn I sucu uu vuaing as mosi conspi- -

NANSOOKS at 7, 8, 9 10, and up, to the BEST. 7
GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS & SATIN ES, 8 to 10c.

' ! jL
Bi Assortment of PANT GOODS at 10, 13, 16 J, 20, and up. 4--4 Bnmaanl llAef

DOMESTIC at 3, 5, 6, 7, ?, 8,, and 10 c. Bij; stock of black silk PAUlsauV
7 At from $1.25 up.

. V
HATS for all at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,Tind op to the best. - t

Carpets and Mattings, 20 to 70 They are Beautiful, 7 !

MORE SHOES . THAN BOOM,
Sco us and get the best for the least iony. OifTablc Cloths, 5-- 4 wide, 20c. pcryui

BIG STOCK CLOTHING AND FURIIISHIIIG GOODS.
A BUCK DUQONAL CUTAWAY SUIT FOR FOUR DOIURJ. ,j

'

Good assortment of jChildrenV suits at fl.25 and up. Snirts and drill Drawer aLSt
j GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR EVERY BODY:

wk mm Mmjr w tee sifE ,:
Good Rio COFFEE at 15c. Good SUGAR at CJ Purt LARD, iplenuia HASS,

Chesc, Crackers, Fruits, Beans. OatJIeal and Flakes, &c 7 .

faPWe are among the few that buy your lVtuluce forcASii or Baiter. Will be pica
to show vou our Goods whether you buy or not.

j Yours mmt obediently,

J. KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAS,

ex-- ing his State in the Senate.
as Mr. Allen, of Mississippi, is making

rra4 Senator Vance s letter in this vtora generallydeserTe. Take for
lneiv

" " Biple,the Plow Trust. As soon' it was perfected the price of plo
- i m 1 - . went 100i qmte a reputation in the House as a

quick witted and ready debater. He

If in town vou chance to drop,
Buy j'ourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed,

That will keep good time
And not run a rhyme,

And cost you nix for a year.

And if a clock fro in nie you have
bought

That wont. run exactly to a dot,
I ask you then to bring it back

And if in the least it does anything
lack,

I will give you a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I a large assortment
have got,

up per cent. This incre:ise

H0RTH CAROLINA! Superior Court,
ROWAN COUNTY ) April 9tii, 18S8.

Ellen G. Atwell,Sam Clodfelter plaintiffs
Against

Mrs. Davie Morris, Enos Clodfeltcr, De-
fendants. j S

retition for Partition, f
j;

In the above entitled case it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Court that Enos
Clodfelter is a non-icside- nt of this State,
and cannot be found within thisState,and'
that he is a necessar' party to said action
for the partition of real estate in Rowan
county. It is ordered that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman Ifor six
successive weeks for said defendant no

Mr. Thomas Fletcher, eras enmnepr of was mainly brouaht about bv the Steel gave a hne example ot his talent in
that line on Saturday, which was much
enjoyed by the members. His victim

Warrington; England, at a demonstra- - Tist?f c,urse in harmony
tufii lit n. mtkinrt nt t ; i with the Plow Trust. The combine

."t1 ncI.ideaAllthe zreat plow wanufact- - was Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, who had
safe to started to address the House, on the

in the Society of Chemical Indpstry, urers of the country, and it is
rewntljT, of j a new gas heating appli- - say that plows are at least 100 twr runt.
nace devised by himself. Vvhich aston-- higher than they would be if the duties

tifying him to appear before the ilcrk of
the Superior Court for the county of

jUed allwho aw it. It is a small on them Jind the steeKmanufactures
Wathine Which be carried

g ,ivith thetn iwereabolished.may in aJ v Now who suffers,, and suffers alone,gnnspek, buUU i power of fusing iron this commingling of trusts? Who ml
$iT steel or VMM iron, was shown to deed, but the fanners He has to plow
lifl iiwost miraculous. A flame from a nis landi stand the raise, pay the juggled
Moiv pipe cuts its way throush tk-- dnce, only made possible through it 10.1That must go and go cheajs for cash

Indian appropriation bill but who
floundered around, mixing ap the tariff
and the slave trade and mistaking the
constitution of the Confederate States
fcjr the platform of the democratic
p4rty. Mr. Allen stood this as long
aaj he could and then proceeded to
make the disconnected gentleman from
Kansas a laughing stock. He said Mr.
Perkins reminded him of the.story of
two men who when traveling," slept in
a room with a cupboard in it. lur--

on the spot;

Kowan, at his office in Salisbury, on the
6th day of June 1888, and answer the
complaint, a copy of which will depos-
ited in the office of said Clerk Superior
Court of said county within 10 days from
date of the service of this summons, ilnd
let the said Euos Clodfelter take notice
that if he fail to answer said comnlaint

In nickle, wood, and marblelsed iron,
liar&sfc metal with the flase and in th ihVr VP ?nd.,struS&l aloPg the All the latest designs vjou surely will

find,
- De8,i ue can unaer tne additional load.mea carpenter with his tools can There is no combine to put up he From the little ticktick to the big tockwithin the time prescribed by law theI ? j U . l . ... . .fimv u noie mroogn wood. Jiankers pnee of his wheat and his corn, his jjjffgxjw nigntjojie --asked the other to namuns win appiy to tne Court; for re-

lief demanded.in the comnlaint. ilrT; 4?irv 4li fanl aiina treasnrm bare taken the-ala- nn at TP' hogs, and mules. Com-- iftpi out ct tne window and see what
.kpd.pf a 4ayit was going to be.he fact that the most secure safes- - are ?f"ui. ,,e?iS?? whether the tbw viven unaer my nana tdis 9th dav of

tock.

The prices are low, in fact very low,
Considering the quality. and finish;

Why for $1 25 who cau't have the hour,

m longer aafe. i - " ZiTt I,e ,J be latter opened the glass door of the
cupboard and exclaimed. It is dark

April, loeo. J. fll. HORAU,
April, 9, 1888. aerk Superior Court.

James B. Woods, i

Atttomey. 25:6t.

z j '',:.a . , , i v MU4b fcUC5"cuiiure, niy so majjy
'T . ,

' ft m m . . i are manufactonNl k VMr lUM'-lUll- as bell and smells like cheese. Instead
of getting his head out into the day--

40, 68, 74, 83, 99, 1.00, 1.13, 1.18, 1.23,1.87, 2 93, ami

per pair. J 77

OVERALL PANTS, at 49 and 08 cents per pair

A LARGE LOT of SUITS,
4 grea engjneenng feat was recent-- 04111 come m from abroad, because the

jy JnlosJ. sncwssfujly performed on
War acts nJH proliibi-- Mgm oi loss, tne gentleman from

Kansas had srot his head into the run.Conev Island K. Y a: --HUU,,WBlw,r'
And keep up with the times and his

neighbor?
The days are now here when your time

is quite. dear,
bard of rebellion, where every thing
wasdark and swelled like slaverv. Mr.
$llea invited him to discuss the live

?Hewt Items, -

. BY THIS MOBNING'8 VAIL.

Uosbto J5wahUotel,a building 465
feet longi t?nt bundre4 and --fifty feet

i 4ecp, an4 tbK sJklyies high, with five
r six-towers- . It was first iacked nn

NOTICE 10 CREDITORS.

R0W!I C0Ulim by Creditors.
T. A. Coughenour and Geoll. Shaver,
trading. as Coughenour & Shaver, Who
sues for themselves and all other- credit-
ors of Ann McNeely, deceased, i

Agaiust,
Kerr Craige,r Admr., with the will annex--

Mf sue presented by the democratic par-
ty into the open sunshine of to-da- y.lion. RoscoeConkling died at hisigh enough to run U? railroad plat-- home in New York, yesterday

fonn ears under it, restin-x- m 24 care-- at 1:50 o'clock.
fc Another

morning JNew YoeU, April W. At 12 o'clock
to-dc- y all the breweries in thi iitvgreat man

at 3.4H, 3.U0L 4.48, 4.73, 5.37, 5.87, 6.23, 7.87, 7.93, and.;;
A GOOD CUTAWAY SUIT at $4.48..

A Splendid black diagonal suit at 9.87. ,

Unlauhdried dresg lBhirtB at 35, 49 and 74. r

Laundrie4 at 40, 59, 83 and 99 cents. ' :v fFrench Percale Shirts 49 and 04 cte 77' All rubber Snspendere 10, 14, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, and; rf ,

39 cents per pair,' - '' -
; yj

Heavy Alamance aJid.Cheviot'working, shirts at 25, 20,.

44 and 49 cents each. - v l 37S

teir noon whistles and formal! v lockedThe4.uuj wavwewa raiixpaa tracks. gone
oui o,wu men.r11"! 10 'TlM! din ' the qoteUon of

So get you a clock, that on time you
may steer.

f have clocks for all people, the rich
and the poor,

Prom $1.25 to 18 in store.
And clocks what is clocks nothing

less, nothing more,
And that for the cash they pass out

of my door. f

So come along all and a bargain secure
And see to the letter if I couldT not

more.
Very truly yours,

7 W. H. ItEISNER,

, - rr".. v .Beousaxtion.- awittirig Uakota into the. Vy umon ves--
ItT i m J-- r V w uw icruaj orongnt up a discussion of the

,. wiiu jegujuy or Wajcs'. election to the I'res--

! I have been a sufferer from catarrh forthe past eight years. Having tried anumber of remedies advertised as "sure
etircs" with out obtaining any relief Ihad resolved never to take any otherpatent mcdiunes, when, a friend advised
me to try Ely's Cream Balm. I did so
With great reluctance, but can now testify
with pleasure, that after using it for jsix

itWucfy, m wiudi Senators. Vest and Heay drill drawers 24 and 33 cents per. pain

cu of Ann Alceely deceased. j
All creditors of Ann McNeely! deceas-

ed, arc notified that they roust appear
before the undersigned at his office in theCourt House in Salisbury, on or beforethe 21th day of May, 1888, and file theevidence of their claims against theestate of Ann McNeely, deceased or thecase will be set for hearing and heard
ex-par- tc as to them. .

! I

JOHN M. HOKAHj
Lticrk Superior Court of Rowan couutv.April 7, 1S8S. . '

Thea. b Kluttz. 25 evr" "Attorney for Credit or?. f.

blierran lockea iorns.7 itcdNew goods are arriving daily. All are cordially mv

asc - - jxi Mxing ina everything
iras working according. to design, four
WBaes wbTed off with it at the rate of
a tast walka distance of iOD yards,
njar the new location designed for the

;Tfaere was a big fiwlin "Wadcsboro, inspect our immense stock of bargains. 7
.jesteroaj inorning before day in which
la three fitory Hotel, two stores, a dwel-- "P1 ablc remedy an invaluaLle
p: other 1 ?tWftstrropcrty trre 1

Kespectfully,
1 ; J0 B.

All,


